
WHAT IS IN A NAME ?

"I don't like it when Your friends

call me EvelyTr. " I told my Lhirty-

something son.

"WelL, " he answered, "that's the

American way of acknowledging that

you are still young."

"I know how young I am after I
have ten grandchildren. I replied. '

Since you and your wife call me 'PoPo'

as your children do, why can't Your

friends call me 'PoPo'too ? "

Sure enough, everybodY has ca1led

me 'PoPo' ever since. I was contented

to think that I was resPected as a

grandmother as in Chinese family' I en-

joyed my position of dignity until one

day when one of my son's friends asked

me, "Is 'PoPo' your real name or a

nickname ? "

I burst into laughter, not to laugh

at her ignorance of Chinese language,

but rather to laugh at my own stupidity.

First, I thought a name could change a

person's image and secondly, I thought

a name was universally understood as

the same meaning.
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'PoPo' is a cute name to non-

Chinese speaking people. It sounds

catchy and it can be applied to anyone

or even to a pet. For Chinese speaking

people, 'PoPo' can also infer a mean

mother-in-law or an old and nagging

hag. On the positive side, 'PoPo' refers

to the matriarch of a clan, one who

guides with authority and kindness.

I realized that any name or title is

neutral. It can't add respect to a person,

rather it is the person who may acquire

merits or demerits which become assl-

ciated with the name. 'Teacher', 'pas-

tor', 'mother' or 'doctor' can all be

good or bad depending the character of

the person who bears the name. You

can insist that people address you with

a respeclable title, but you cannot win

their respect with it.

Now I really don't care what Peo-

p1e call me. I just hope that when I an-

nounce myself as a Christian, I won't

defile that name. MaY God helP me to

give a good image to the title 'christian'
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